
Advertising Rates, The, Carbon. Advojiatej.
Wo desire UloJ)e distinctly uhderstoo.1 An fudetnndent Family Newspaper.. fZZiitiirt hi Inirt.id hin A i a milt Published every ATORDAV, frs

the columns of TflBCAimoN Advooatk that Lahigkton, Carbon Co., Pa., by
may uo rece.Ywu u.w..

.wA13rs.,r,Uri lilf lllO Oiftn if.viuty v. luouTiiiracii.urins uuiftas wuijuim" j
The followitig aro qur owly terms i a short djst"s,uie ttn--

nHK HQUAtlK (10 LINES). the Lehigh Valley It. IX. Depot..

Terms: $1.00 wHmw k Umeach insertion. ' 'f?'Bix months
Throo months, each Inaorlibn 20 TI. V. Moutiiimek, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT--- " LlVG and Let Live." Sl.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
Loss than lhrc months, first Insertion ttvtui DEictirTioK or run axd jukci

each -- 5 cts.$1)
Local notices

subsequent-insertio-

10 cents Uer lino. VOL. XL, No 30. ' .LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1883 If not paid iii advance, 1.25
J" ob PriritiEkg

II. VM&IVniIMER, Publisher. ATVlillV LOW PRIOES.

OARDS.
Attorneys.

rp A. SNYD1211,

' attorney at law.
OrnoB-Corne- rof Hank Street fc Hankway,

. arid building above the Carbon Advocate
Printing Oince.

Marl."SS-n- LEIliaUTON.

"TTT 31. lUrSUEK,

ATTORNEY AND CODNSKLlOIl AT LAW,

BiK;8TiiT,I'nxffrox,Fi.
Collection AitencT Will nujand

1.11 R '.1 it.Ul.. Couv.y.oeimc ' c
-UUtes orwade. Settlingsetlons

la.nt. PipUlty. May b. couull.d lu J.nill'h
tdUarman.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

formerly occupied by A. J iioi.i.knmayuk,
bi) see Ills Irlenda

ud palro,.. 3TWlUE II. .1 MS I from

6, to 8 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1833.

--ryt. W. AY. HE BE 11'

rilYSIOIAN ANl SURQEON,

MAIN STREET, PARRYVILLU, PA,

Maybe consulted In the English or Gorman

Linguage. March 81. U83.

--TTT A. DEIIH.VJIEU, SI H.

' PHYSICIAN AND SCIIOKON

Special attention pild to Chronic Diseases.

Office: South Last corner Ironand 2nd
AprP 3, 1816.

B. KEHEll, M. I).

It. S, SlirBcoli,
PltAOTICINO PHYSICIAN and SU HOKON.

Okfick! llank Street. itiBEU's ulock, Leaish- -

'"wayne consulted In tbo Germ in Language.
Nov. 3 .

U. C. W. HOWKlt,D
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON.

May bo consulted In the Herman or English
language.

Owin tl.pojlto Durllng's Drug store,
BANK St., Lehlghton. 1'a. jan. 13--

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iiroa J way House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients bare the benefit of tbs latest Ini- -

In meclmnh.ll npplluiccs andrroroments of treatment In all surgical
cases, NirROUS-OXlli- B administered II

desired. If passible, parsons residing outside,
uf Mauoh Chunk, should ui..ku cugnireinents
by mall. j3 Vl

1 CONVEYANCER,
AND

GF.NEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

The followlug Companies are Represented:

LI'.it.vn uv ruAL Finn.
HEADING MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING 1'IItlS.
I'OfTflVILI.K FIRK,

LUIUOH l'lHE.anrt thoTRAV
CT.T7.n AfUtfllKXT ISSIIIIAKOC.

Also rcniisvlvnnli and Mutual llorso Thief
...eicctiToaiiu msuruuco huiuiiy.

MalM 53, IS,'; 1 1103. KliMERER.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENRUSH, PROPRIETOR,

IUhkSt., LsnioiiTos, Pa.
Tii.ninnnM HntTRtc olforB nrst-cla- accom

modatlons to the Travollnir public. Hoarding
by the Hay or Week uu R.MSjoablo Terms.
Uholce Cigar, "Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Uoml Shods and Slaliles. with nllcn- -
tlre Hostlers, uUacneJ. April lu--

p.VCKEltTON HOTEIi.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PaopniBTOB,

Fackerton, Pcnn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably rcllttcd,
sml lias the bostaccoininodaltons tor liertnan- -

ent anM transient boarders. Kxcollt'tit tablo
and the very bostllnuurs, Also tlnurtihks
altaelied. Sept. 10-- Jl

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STIllilST.LISIIIGIITON, I'n

FAST TUOT I'INO HOUSES,

ELEGANT OAItUIAGES

And nosltlyely r.OWT.n I'ltldES than uuv
other Livery in the Coauly,

Larsreaod liandsomo Carilacos for Fanoml
urtraoses and Weddluss. DAVID EUBKUT
iOT.IJ, IS7J.

WL,,,,j.. I -

J. W. RAUDENBUSII
Respectlully announea in tho public Hint ho
has opened r. NEW LIVERY STAIILL In
eonneotlon with his hotel, and Is preparud to
furnish Teams for

Funerals, Weliiugs or Baste Trips

on shortest notleoand most tlberapcrms. All
orders leftnt th0"O.irhm House'' will recelro
prompt attention Ktubte on North S reet,
next the hotel, LehUhmn )an22 il

PATENTS.?; rs or 1',-s- .AiMlrlI.
and l or--

Patents. Nn. 7uo 7th
Street, cor of O, opp. V H. Patent IHIlep,
Washington, D. !. forrespnndenre solicit,
ed. No. charge for ndvteu. No fro charged
unless Patent Is allowed. References. Lewis
Jnhnsin & Oo.. Hankers, and 1'oal master,
Washington, 1). U. Pamphlet of Instruc-
tions free jano-tf-

W VOUTH AND MIDDIU-AOFD- .

Would you te re-t- iitenousu Mnnrinrri 0
!riid aumn and vim will rtl ad HflllUUUU ,
Tiro In i'e.l flnvelopn Addr. a,
irot iniit yl

Railroad Guide.

PMMelpliia yeain B. B.

Arrangemont cf Passenger Trains.

MAY 27th, 1883.

Trains loavo Allcntown ns follows :

(Via 1'ERKtOMKN llAILIlOAD.)
For Philadelphia at U0, C.45, 11.10 a. m.,

and '3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Phltadelphlaat S.OO a. m.and 4.30 p.m.
(Via East I'nsN HnAncit.)

For Roadlni? and llarrlsburg, 0 00, 8.40 a.
m.. 12.16, 4.3'', nnd 9.0,1 p. in.

Fer Lancaster and Columbia, O.C0, 8.40 a.
m., and 4 3Jp m.

SUNDAYS.
For Ilurrlsburir. and vraypolnts, 7.35 a. m

o.( 6 p. m
Trains for Allentown loavo as follows :

(Via l'Klir.IOMEN llAtn:oAn )

Leavo Phlladoliilila. 7.40 a, in. and 1.00,
1M, 4S0, and 6.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Loaro Phlladelt'lila, 8.3) a. m, 3.30, and

4.20 p. in.
(Via East Pknw. IinAKon.)

Leavo Reading. 7.30, 10.15 a. in., 2.00. 3.60,
nnd 015 p. in.

Leavo Harrlsburs, 621, 7.50, 0.J0 a. ra., 1,15
and 4.1)0 p, in.

Lancaster, ti.30 a. m., i.uj anu fj.iu
p.m.

l.eavo uoiutnuin, i.o u. ui , x.iw uuu
p. in. A

frrom iinK orreei ucio(.
SUNDAYS.

Leavo Reading, 0.00a. m. nnd 0 00 p.m.
Leavo llnrrlsburu, 7.00 n. in. and 4 0 p m.
Trains via l'erkloinrii Rallroait'1 marked

thus () run to ami I nun Depot, Nliilh and
Orocn slri'ois, 1'lilladelpliln, other trains to
atl'l from Drud strict Depot.

Tlio "S.i u and 0.45a. m. trains irom nuen.
town, nnd llio 1 35 and r.15 p.m. tr.iln Irom
Philadelphia, via l'erlilou rn Railroad, have
through cars tu ai.d Irom Philadelphia.

J. E. WOUTTKN,
General Manager.

CO. ItANrOHK.
ueiri ras r &TICK01 Agent.

Mu)'27t!i, 15S3

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PltOPKIKTOP. OF THE .

West End Browory,

Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 U

Central Carriage Works,

Bimlc St., Lehlghton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Caeh Prices.

Repairing rromiitiy Altciulctl to.

TREXLEK & KUEIDLEIt,
April 20, 1E82 yl Proprietors.

F. A. LRUM ANN, Solicitor of American
nnd Foreign l'.ittuts, Wnshliuton, D.C. All
husiness cunnected with Patent?, rlictt,cr
luf.ite the l'atrnt Odlco or tlio t'ourts,
iiroinplly nttended to No charKO mnilo un.
less a patent Is secured. Send lor circular,
.0. ina)6'tfe

fK a week n.adont 1 ome by tlio In- -

8J' iiislrlous. Rest biiflncf now bo.
J 3 f"f the public. Capital not

needed, tt o will stnrt jou. Men,
women, boys and Klrls wonted everywhere to
workforiis. Now Is tho tlino. Y'nu can work
In Hinre tlino, or give your whole time to tlio
business. Nn other businrss will ay you
nenrly so well. No one cm fall to make enor-
mous pay, by engaging ut oneo t'ostly out-l- it

and terms freo. Money mado List, ea.lly
and honorably, Address Tul'b & (!., Au.
Kustu, Matno. dees yl

T7S"7"TCT7' Pp0I,, nro always on
.'? D H Iholoolii.utloreh.inces

Y &.KJJ12J to Increase their earn.
In;?4, and In tlino be-

come wealthy) thoro who do not Improve their
opportiiniitcs remain In poverty. Wo tirer a
K eat chancotom.iko money. We want innny
men. women, boys and ulrls to work for us
light In their own 1. c.illties. Anyono con do
the work i roporly rrom llio first stnrt. The
bu.lnesn will pny innro than ten times nrdln.
aiywiiRi-- s Expensive i utflt Inrnl.hcil free.
Nn one who iii'iiiacs lulls to make money
rapidly. You can devote )ourwnole tlnm i
Ihn work, or only jour sfare tmitnenls. Pull
lofornintlon and all that Is needed sent tree.
Address !jtikon AiOo. Porlland Maine.

TT5 ITT' C m llr" ' wePln b.v.
DtT M B to and duro beforo ou

J--0j fl JkJ JL "I". somethlnK inlahty
ml sublltno Ienvo bo

bind to conquer time." (3aweek In your
own town, 6 outllt frei'. No rl.k i;very.
thlUK new Capital not required. Wo ulfuriihh jou everything. Sluny aro mnklui;
loriuucs. Ladles make ns iiiucti ns men andl) iiinl elrls make pay Reader. II
ynu want btiiinehs nt which ton cm mukn
urent pay nil II, a time, urlte for pnrtlculars
in ii. iialli.it ci lu, i or nana i ammo.

I r flalmsa speelalty. anl WAR.
LAIN J RAIS. A D D IT KIN A I.

t'KII I 1FIHAT-RSan-

all klmls uf LAND SOR1PT boimht
dndsdJ. Limn Stoilt, and lilahrft Prices
paid Do jou .fain tu fell or buyt II so,
wrlto tn A. A TllllMA S, Attorney at I, aw,U'n.l.n.,t..n Tl 11 i.X . .r.

wdi uun AGvocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

To all who ate suffering from the errors and
lndisoretlons o outh. nervous weakness,
early daaav. tots of inanhooil, Ac . 1 will snii
a reelpa that will euro )ou, FHEK OF
(iJIARHE. This ureal remedy was iil'oov-e.re.- 1

livs nilsioniri' In South America. Send
Tseir-.i'ldr- . ied cnvolopstuiha Rkv. jossrii
a. luK, sutloa I1, New Yoikl'ltr;

uu 1 ly

W S

p ft M

No Patf nt Wo Pay.
PATENTS

cbtiilncl for Inventori In tho Unlteit Stnteii
Canada and Kurupe. ut reJucod rntos. With
our prlnclpul olUcv locatcil in Washington,
directly opposlto the Untie. States l'atrnt
Ufllcc, wo are aulo to attentl to all patent
titietncss ttlth yrcotor promptness and de-

spatch nnd at less coat than other patent at-

torneys who aro at a dlatanco Irom Wash
Inton, ami who havo, therefore, to employ
"as?o6lfito attorneys " Wo make preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions as to t

freo of cliarno, and all who aro
Interested In ntw Inventions and paU-nt- nro
hivitrd tu rend for a C(iv ol our '(.uldo for
obtalnlnjr I'otciiip," lil.h Is sent Tree to
any addrers, iiml contains com- leto ln?tmc
tton hoiv lo obtain palenis unI nthfr vnlua
Me muttor. Wo refer to tho Gcrntnn-Atncr-lea- n

K.'ition.il Hantc4 Wnchlr Rton, P. O.; tho
Jtoyal Swi'illnli, 2'nrweif.iu oiul Diitdsh I."i;a.
tlnnp. at WaHiirm ton i Hon. Jus. Cutev. lata
Uhlet .Iiifllcc U.S. (otirt o (Uulmti; tn tho
OUlclats of the U. S 1'atfiU Ollico. nnd to
Senator ami IMcmwrs of Congress trout
every Stuto.

Address! IMOOER k CO., So- -

lienors oi ratenis aim Attorneys nt lyiiw.Ije
Droit IlulMIng, WABiiiNnmN. 1. '1.

Miss ALVEN
f'Forracrlv Mrs.

i l"l flSfef I

014

April II.

restores, with tho gloss ntnl freshness of
youth, fadod or gray hair to n natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, ns may be iletltcil.
By Its use lighter rod hair maybe darkened,
tUlu hair thickened, nnd balduoss often,
though not always, cured,

It checks falling ot tho hair, and stimu-
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prevents nnd cures scurf and daudiulf, ami
licnls nearly every illseaso peculiar to the
scalp. As n I.ndios' Ilulr Dressing, the
Vigor Is unequalled ; tt contalus neither oil
nor ilyo, readers the hair toft, glossy, and
silken hi appearance, and Imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mt. C. P. niuctir.it writes from Klrhy, O...
Ju'h J, Imu : ' Lis; lull my hair commci.ced
falling out, nnd In n short time I becimo
nearly bald. I used part of n bnttlo of
Avnt'.i llAlit Viniiit, which stopped the fall-
ing ortlie lialr, and started a new grnutli. I
h.ivo now a full head of hair growing vigor-
ously, and urn convinced that but lor the
liso or your preparation 1 should Uavo been
entirely bald,"

.7. W. Unwcs, proprietor of tho Me Arthur
tOlno) Knqulrer, says : " A vcu'm IIAIIt Vioon
Is n most uxcellcut preparation for the hair,
1 speak of It from my own experience, lis
use pruiuotes tho growth t'f new lialr, ami
makes It glossy ana soft. The Yioou Is also
a suro euro lor dandruff. Not within my
knowledge has tlio pioparntloii ever lulled
tu give entire satisfaction."

Mil. ANars FAIiitiAUtir, leader of the
celebrated " Kalrbalni Family" of Scolll&h
Vocalisti, writes from VosMh, ,1tiss., ?&, C,

1SS0 . Kvcr since my hair began to give sil-

very evidence of thu change which llcetlng
tlmo procui'cth, 1 havo ued A villi's IIaiii
Viniiit, mill so havo been ablo to maintain
aiianieuraneo of jouthfuliiess n matter of
considerable consequence to ministers, ora-
tors, actors, ami in fact every ouo Mho Hies
In lla j eyes of tho public."

Mil'. O. A, Pf.csroi'T, writing from 11 r.hn
St., t'lftrttslotvir, ,1iiss., Ajirit 11, 1&S2, says :
" Two years ngo about my hair
eamo olL It thinned very rapidly, mid 1 was
f ist growing bald. On ulng Avi.ii'h IIaiii
Vlu ti tho falling stopped mid n new growth
commenced, mid In about a mouth my bead
was completely covered Willi bhort lialr. It
has continued to grow, mid Is nnwns good ns
before It fell. I regiil.u ly used but ono bottle
of tho Vlontt, but liowuso It occasionally as
n dressing."

We havo hundreds of simitar testimonials
to tho ctllcacy nf Avcr's llAlit Vtaoit. It
needs but a trial to couvluco the most skepti-
cal of Us value.

l'BCPAitCD nv

iadJes gn "that

Office Mm,

Hair Vigor

llfeiWIt

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lovell3Mas3,
Sold by all Druggists.

A IJWTQ wanted.to sell Edlson'sMus.i,J1Ji 1 leil Telephono ami hdlson's
Instantanoous Plauoand UrK'in Mui-lo- . hn
cloe slnmp lor e talniiue ami tcriiiS.

EDISON MUSIO CO., Phlladel hla. Pa
dec.

clFQR THE PERBflAHEFJT CURToj
S CO K STB PATE C5 K B 1

iro other diacasala do Tirvrilent la thii
country &a Coaetlp&tlo.i, nnd no remedy
.tins ever equalled do eclstrated 1IIDITEY--

OUT as o-- euro. VTImtovcr tho caucr,

iwIja ovcrcoo It,
fpg K7 Tina dlstrerslarr com--

Vd2x coafitinntian- - XliiW.
iWcrtBircnsthcnstliowcalieTiodijarU iuid

phyr,iciaua and raodlcies lisve before
cd. ) 'rlt you havo oithsr oftbe&o troubles

USE

IAGRAVER
Wehr & SisterJ

W respectfully announces

Millinery
& Notion

Tho un lerslicncd oills tho attenllen
of his many friends and patrons tu hla
Large and Fashionable Stock of

Spring Goods,
Consisting of

BOOTS

SHOES
Ofevery description and Style In the
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full lino of

Umbrellas,

Sun Shades,

Hats, Caps,

STORE, from SOUTH Street, into the now building next
door to Dr. Itober's Block,

Bank Street, Lehio'liton.
and that has Just rcoolvcd from the Oily a largo and elegant assortment of the very

Latent Styles of Spring and Summer

Comprising HATS, BONNETS, PLUMES all Shades. FLOWERS, IllRIlONS AND
Nil I IONS iviilcli hu Is ullerlni: to lh ladles at pikes lully as low as the same art
lcle can ba b. ixrht fur In 11. o cities. Cull utid ciuiulue. Nu trouble to itiow goods,

Agent for ho Bethlehem Steam Dyo Works.

Itemember, Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
Apni si, U83 mj Next to Rebec's Block, Pank St.

Spring AnEO'o.noom03it !

n

(to., Ac. Our Young Ladies and Gentlemen will Und It to their advantage to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as they will find the REST SELECTED STOCK In
Town AT UOTTOM PRICES.

Post
ISK-'j- r

Ml Street, LEHIGHTON

'NEVER AOAIS.

There aro gains for all our losses,
Tlicra are balms for all our pains,

But when youlh the ilroam, departs,
It tattrs something from our liearls,

And it never comes again.

Something beautiful has vanished.
And wo slch for It In vain

Wo heboid It everywhere,
On the earth and in the air,

But It never comes again.

Wo aro wjser and are better
Under luaiilioixl's slerner rclgnj

Still wo l that something sweet
Followed youlhAvilli flying feet,

And will ncyer eome sg'ilti.

A Searcli fbra Situation.

Hartlo WdodbriilBe her nnuio wns
Xliirthn, but no cue called" her to lived
on the onlhkirtH of a hmnll vill.iKd.

II r father wasn laruier, but not a
prosperous oue. Nature, with its frosts
ami ilrotiiihts, Wus nlwnyn Retting the
upper linud nl him, nud llie crops which
ho raised were suro to bo thosa which
brouyht tho lowest price m tho market.
Tho cflnkrsrwnrm elripped bis apple
trees, nnd a late frost bllt;bleti tbo ctrn
nud onts. He bad theiuNfortiinoto buy
n cow wnich introduced the cattle dUe.ito
luto his larmjnrd, nud Creuuier, Spotty
and Whitiluce tbo three bows that

filltd their p.iils tho lullest nud
ni.idB the most (jolden butter fcickiucil
nud died.

This was the question which Martin
puzzled over from d.iy to day, coming at
liht to tbo coueluniou that alio must try
her luck iu tho big world which sho bad
seen so little of outsidu of her owu binall
village. She would go to London, and,
if possible, ilud there a situation ns rov-ern-

lu which sho could' ut least pro-
vide for her own support,

Hr imitber let tall u few qniet tears
over tho plan, and sinillUR patiently
tbrotiRh tbtm Haiti: "Ask jour lather."
Mr. Wooilbridgo said --No," nt first; but
Imunt; Inld nwiike ull nioUt over his dif
ficulties be called Murtio to him, kissed
her bolcmnly, ruvo a weary sigh, nnd
with it his consent.

So it oimo to pass that on a cool, crisp
October morniiiK, when tho woods were
nt their briRhlest nulumu flttb, and the
frost had Rtiffeued the rmsh into little
silvery blades nud spc.irH. und made the
few pnle flowers thai lingered by tLo
roailsulu hatiK their hold?, Mirtie put on
her bravest smile, mado hopeful, com
lortlur; little speeches, klsied tbtm all
Kond-by- nt homo tho dear old home,
so full of joys nud troubles and started
fnrlj'iudnn, to put into that great, bur
rjing, driving, jostling market tho mod.
est warts shu had to offer.

M.irtlo was eager nud full of hore;
but", nlas! bow much tngenuss nud hope-
lulnessgo down to death every day ia
tbo frantio rush uud scr.inblo for the
good things going Mirlie, in tbo great
cily, looking for woilc to do, seemed
like n quiet little wren trying to pick up
n worm or crumb where hawks nud vul
tures were snatching' uud clawing for
plunder,

M.irlie was met the moment slio
stepped from the train by nn old frieud
ot the lainily, who had kindly promised
io reccivo her at her hon,e, nud do what
hhe could to assist her. The utxtilny,
early iu the morning, g. modist uupru- -

lending littlu udvertisruieut was sent lo
uua ol the daily iiewspupi is. What n
stupendous ull.iir it scimed to Martie,
and how her unsophisticated littlu limit
bent at the thought ol ill Nothing could
come of It thnt tiny, however; uud while
shu gois out with Mrs. Alleu lo do u lit- -

tie slioppiug uud stnrii at u lew of thu city
lions, Ut Us tuku u luck ut tho quarltrs
she has lulleu into,

Mrs. Alleu kept a tmill private lodg
ing bouse, very select uud very geuteel.
I. a Inmates were the learued ProlessoY
Iiigig nud lumily, from whose tireseuce
ucertulu litirary uroma was supposed
to pervade the utmospliere; thu brilliant
Colonel Boreas, bcro accurdiug to bis
owu account of numberless bailies; n
rising young lawyer, with bis pretty,
blushing girl wife, nil fresh nud lovely
in her uew bridal toilet; u rich widow
and ber still richer daughter, who, it
was siid, wassoouto become the help-
mate ot thu clerical member of the bousi.
bold, the IUv. r.iul Apcllos; ami last nl.
tLough uot least, the representative ol
the flue arts, Mr. Itaymoud, nu artist,
whose pictures had wou guldou praises
from critics nud couuoisseurs, uud gol- -

deti pricts from purchasers.
Mr, Hijmond was Mnrtle's d

neighbor at the table. With the first
glance, at his dark face, iron-gra- y hair
uud moustache, nud deep. set gra' eyes
she ftlt rather inclined to be afraid of
him. Wheu ho smiled she liked him
belter, nud thought tho gray eyes looked
kind, and she feltvtry shy nud lonesome
among these strnuge faces, nud was glad
to buvo him talk n little to ber, nud take
cirn that she was provided with nil bho
wanted.

On lin keo"inl morning after sho ar-

rived lu the city Murtiu's advertisement
appeared.

Mr'. Allen sent n paper to her room
before she was out of bed, so that almost
ns soon is her eyes were open she hail
begun to hope, nud to be afraid, and lo
wonder, If out nf so many rieoplo who
she supposed would enmu tn sen her, any
of them, would think wtll enough of btr
lo want her services.

Martie was very palustaking with ber
toilet that muruing. 8he wanted to
look her best. She spent twice the usual
time.ovcr her wavy, gold brown hair;
audi when she put on her pretty gtny
dress the gray dress was for morning,
and the black dress for eftemoon and
fastened tho dainty spntleaa collar and
cuffs, sho dallied fully fire inlunlos over
her little stock of ribbous, trying this

j one and that, aud went- don at last to
breakfast, looking, to Mr, Raymond si

artist eyes, which took ber in nt n glance,
liko n wild rose just out of a thicket,
with tho dewy morning brightness brim
ming in her bright eyes, the pink of rose
petals in ber cheeks and soft, warm,
shimmering sunbeams, woveu into tho
ripple of her brown hair. How- - his art-

ist lingers longed for canvas nud coh rs,
lo glvo lo bis beloved St. Agnes that
beautiful hair!

But Ibo wild rosa might ns well have
bcn blooming in her native thicket. In
vain Mnrtie peeped frrui the front win-

dows, nud held her brent U when llie
door-bel- l rang. No ono came to see the
grav dress that morning.

Tito black dress fared belter. It was
nailed upon; nnd J'artio went down to
the parlor, with her heart in ber mouth,
to meet tbo grand lady whoso carriage
and dasbiug horses sho had watched ns
tbey drew up in splendid stjlo before
tho Imus- -. Hut, atnst Mnrtie was uot
experienced, nud Martio was too jonng,
and though nnidam did not say so. Mar-ti- e

was too pretty, for (here was a grown-

up sou iu tbo family, nud to set youth
nud beauty before him iu tho shape of n

youug governess, would be tempting
Providence. Madam was very sorry,
hoped this and that, and swept graceful
ly out to her carriage, wbilu Murtie
mounted with rather slow steps to ber
little fourth-stor- y roem, to watch aud
wait, and wonder if everybody would
Hud hir too outig, Sho wns not to
bl.imo for it, anj how, sho said to herself,
Irving lo coax n laugh.

No cue else cnuio that day, but the
next morning there was an early call for

the lady who advertised." Martio wai
uhiel sho had on the gray dress; perhaps
she looked oldr in it. Hut gray or black
was all the si ms; sho was again weighed
iu the baluucu utid found wauling not
iu years this time, but iu German; aud
us ouo vftary hour alter another went
by, and no applicants appeared, Martie
grew heavy luartcd. Her advertisement
was to appear lor threu days. Two had
already passed, resulting iu disappolut-ineu- t.

Mr. Alleu tiied to eucourage
her, but wheu night came, and the six
o'clock dinner, Martiu felt sad und home-

sick.
"I hope no one has made arrangements

to carry you off just yet," Mr. Itaymoud
said, as ho took a seat beside her at their
uud ot tho long table,

"No,'' said Martie, "no one wants me,

I'm too young, uud I don't know Ger
man." And ii big round tear rolled ovcr
into hir ttacup.

"There's uo causa for discouragement
in that, I nssuroyou,"said Mr. Kiymoud.
"I know people who would not find fault
with you on cither score."

Then ho weut du talking' to ber iu
such n plensaut way Unit she soon bc- -

ciuio interested, forgot all her troubles,
and tho tear in ber teacup, and was as
merry as though sho had been older and
bad known GermMl.

Mr. Itiymond s'nyed downstairs until
ten oi loek, read aloud nn old-tiiu- o firo
side story, aud kept tbo bull ol convex
sitinii rolling in such pleasant channels
that tbo evening wus gone beforo Mnrtie
knew it, and spite of nil her disappoint
meuts it bad somehow been the pleas,
mite-s- ouo she had spent Ihere,

The next morning n lady came lo see
Martio in behalf of ber mother-in-la-

and Mnrtie (iiRg(d tn go tin- - lollowiug
day to see tbo place nnd people.

There was no poeliy nbnut Mrs.
Myrlck. She was pure, unadulterated;
wanted her girls to have a good, strong
eddloaliou no jimcracks, no furrin'
language to jibber in. Sho was willing
to pay good wagiB would give ft

u year and her hoard; but
alio inuMn't expect much wailing en.
They didn't keep nny servants didn't
need nny, a pity 'twnul l bo if two hearty
girls like Lcr'd couldu't do their owu
work.

Poor Marlie! She would not say no
at once, because this was, i far, her
only so sho promised lo give nn
ntiswer scipn, nnd sho went bst-- to brr
rocm praying heaven to send her some-
thing belter.

She thought her prayer wnannss-erc-

when a geutlemau called that evening
talked with her about his three little
girls, uud seemed well sitisfied with the
modest us'couut she gave of herself. lie
was very particular about music, how
ever, nud would be glsd to hear Miss
Woodbridge play. Their iuterviow bad
taken place iu the kindly shelter of the
quiet little reception room; but the
piano was iu tbo big parlor, and iu there
the professor nnd tLo Itev. IVal A) olios
were discussing earth nnd heaven. The
colouel was stalking about, showing eff
his uiatti.il figure, aud tho youug bride,
by the Mile of ber new lord, as boldirg
court iu the midst of n lively cirele of
callers.

Shy, bishful Martie! How oould she

pliy befurnll these people? Poor, timid
little wren, thnt had just crept from
under tho mother wiug nud flown out of

hir nest! Could she show what sweet
musio she knew how to make with a
crowd of listener.?

There was none of the air? nnd grc.ee
of tho muslc-pouudiii- g young womau
about Marlie, ns she dropped down upou
the piano stool aud look a moment's
grace before eutitiug upou Ibo drtndfnl
ordeal. Ta8 uo use wailing, but lib,

if Ibo geutlemau would but sit down.
Why will be stand beside her and walrh
her poor, frljjbUuod fingers as they trip
aud stumble, give n wild jump for a dis.
taut note nud roi it, uiako a dive for
one octavo aud light ou another, and at

i last loe their way ulti'gitber aud go on
ohni.il g eaoh other up and down the kcy

note. Marlie knows the piece she is

trying to play as .well as the doisber
our! name, but it flies out of Uer head
nud slips away from htr fingers, and she
ends at last with a llnalu or her own im-

provising, fewliug her hair stand straight
upon her htae) as bbe does tt,

Tu geu1 lman was obliged,"

uud left nliuest imnn dialely, and Mnrlte,
iu n state of grief and iuortllic.it ion, was
tusblng through tho ball, exclaimlig,
with a sob, as she covered her fnce wi h
hsr bands, "What shall I do'' vhh sho
win suddeuly blopped ut the foot of the
stilrs by Mr. Raymond.

"My dear child,1' sahl be, "don't take
It so lun uli tu heart. I've heard you
play that piece before, aud thought bow- -

well jou did it; but, of course, you
c iuldu'1 pity v.ithn'l those peiipla d

lis!euing. Tue nam was a Liulo
to nsk vou to do it."

'Oh, no; it is I who am snch a sim
pleton," said Martio; "but ou nro i cry
good to ine,'' nnd she htltriedsupats.its
longing li get where nobody coul.l see
her, but feeling comforted u little, even
thcr, by thu tebdtr svinpalby which bu-- j

done its best to console ber. ,J'
Ouco iubcruwnro'm tho floodgates

were opened, and il.irtle cried tfVerwhat
she called her distrauiful fuillitd until
sho hud succeeded iu gulling up n raging
headache. Thoii sho went tn bed with
the determination of writing iu the
morning to Mis, Myrlck, informing thnt
lady that she was ready to accept her
offer and enter upon thu "eddicutiou'' nl

her daughters. But before shu hud time
to cany her reiolutiuu into effect Mis.
Mjrick herself uppe-urcd-

, having made
up her miud thut Martio would not do
for them. She hadn't been brought up
in their wujs, and was likely to bo too
purticklcr.

Thus vanished all hopts of success
from advertising. Mm. Alleu next ad-

vised that Martio should try ono ol tho
educational agencies in the city, nud an
application was accordingly made. Thau
followed more days of anxions wniling

and of hopes deferred, rjstilling nt laf.t, in
a visit uud a generous offer from a lady
who wou Martie's heart nt tho outset
with ber pitas itit fuco and winning
ways, 'and ber gentle, motherly talk
about the little boyr. and the two littlu
gitls nt homo for whom she wanted a
teacher aud companion. But, alas! that
home lay hundreds of miles away,

It seemed to Martie liko going to tho
ends of the earth. She had twenty-fou- r

hours iu which lo decide; spent
half tho time iu wavering between yes

and uo between tho cuurago to go and
tho s which crept over ber
at the very tbotif-h- t of it. Then scold-

ing herself for ft gtuuiue.coward, the
undo up her miud that go she must, utid

co sho would.
"What? ' exclaimed Air Riymoud, in

a tone of surprise, "Have you really
made up your mind to go so far ficm
bouin uud nil jour iriends?"

"Yes, I must go," said Martie, vr lib a
llttlo quiver iu her voico. "Pieass don't
say nn thing lo discourage rae."

"I wouldn't lor the world," returned
Mr. Itiiimouil," wuly that I know of a

situation nearer homo which you isn
havo if you will accept it. Como into
tho reception-roo- and I will tell you

about it."
Mnrtie va3 nil eagerness now, How

delightful if, niter nil, she should not bo

obliged to make au exile nf herself,

"It is a compmiou, not a teacher thnt
is wanted," Mr. Riwnnuil cm. inued.
"Would ynu be willing to take a situa-

tion as companion?"
Martio s face fell a little, but Bho

'I should bo very glad to take suoh a

bltuutiou, il I uould fill it. Do you think
I could?"

Tin sure you could."
'Do jou ku-j- tberson who wantFa

companion.? '

"Yes."
"Wh i Is il?"
"Mjself."
"Yourself! II w what "
Tho exact question which Marlie in

leuded asking just here must be leit to
the imagluutiou, sinco sho did not seem
to bo clear about it bcrctlf,

Mr. lUimoud continued;
"Yes; it is I, Marlie I want you for

my compauion my wife." The gray
eyes twinkled in ho asked, "Will you
tako tho sit ml Ion?"

An hour r Mrs. Allen entered the
room, excliiu.iug, "Ble-- my snnlt'' as
she stumbled upon uu unmistakable
pair of lovers.

"My dear Mrs. Allen," said Mr. Ray-mon-

taking his blushing "companion'1
by the bund, nud hading ber to the as.
tonished old lai'y, "I know ynu will bo
glad to hear that Martie will not be able
to inaku nn engagement with that old
lady; sho has already mado ono with
me.'1

ALL E0ETS.
' It never perspires but it pores.

The provincial press A cider mill.
Government paslrj-- A mint spy.
Uneasy lies the hoai that has no

crown.
rinsh times when the young man

proposes.
The musio of tho rooster is not com-pose- d

of crow.bsrs.
The lady of the house The Q icr n

of Asbiutte.
The early swimmer catches the

cramps.
Deeds without words convey no real

estate.
Virginia reel intoxication iu the

Old Drtniiiion.
Dignity and light trousar? have a

bard shuw at it picuto.
A summer borrowing your

ueighbnr'a 1 mu uio it.
The man that has no respect for

wealth is ulw.ijo Irjiug to borrow a little
of it.

The mnqnito as a a pnbllo flnRer
draws vkP, but never gives lutisfao Ion.

Any raw rtcmit can write about
face by preparing au essay ou Cheek.

Thsre may nut be much miutj iu u

horse, but lie gsnsr.lly knows when he
strike the keen-oa- t.

Viom the way in which the bruisers
stick to their business-- , it is evident that
thii is the muscle-spa- ,

Tbo muslo of the rooster is hot com-- .
poscu o crow-bar-

Men who stand by each other,
Soldiers un the parade ground

To ba certulu of getting a bite rhea,
yoif R" fishing, take it along with jnn.

''I soo that and r.iss you.l iil the,
elevator buy when ho was tipped liy fej,
boarder.

Long oxperienco wifh almost everj.
bmlucsa mini who has succeeded, has,
pro.ved that ndverliing pnvs.

tal-- A Pint of tin, fluest ink for fymllle
or schools ojii. be Hindu a ten cent,, package,
ol Diamond Dye-- , 'fry them.

John 11. G.uu.su buys the eecluje,
business is tlecliuiliL btcaum, tbs umnU
are inclining lu musio aud theatrical.!.

Fourteen tons of fireworks. and Vl10..
000 siipnir-.t- pltoes were butiied at the,
Now Ifurk and Brnoklyn br..lgeopCil,uo;t

Walterboro, S. C Dr. J. M. l,51ela sayai
Brown's Iron Bitters have given Universal

satisfaction."

Jnnn is a lovely month, and If it
wero not fur thu college commencements,
mu could ish it might last till January

"Larilugeu iiLd ulhtr .cuuvevances.
including a
thu attractions ullird nt it Scotch h,oteL

"VV'nut is the simplest why to keen
jelly from .molding on top?" asV ft.

boardinabouse keeper. Pat it on lha
table once iu a while.

Fnrconstituilonnl or scrofulous catarrh.
and for consumption indiieed by the scro
fulous taint, Ayer'aSarsaparllla is the Jrue,
remedy. It has cured uuniberleu cases.
willitop nauseous catarrhal discliargej.andj
remove tho slckcnluz odor of brealh. whiot,
are Indications nf scrofidous oririii.

A contemporary mentions a oata.
beyond tho ordinary occulisL It ia Ih.t., -- 1 7.

of a youu,-lad- y who, instead of a, pupil
uas a proiessor iu uer eye.

Stuck on Himself il a headline,
for b, nqwspaper thit would make a gopfl
many men stnrt und nervouly scan the
artlclo to see if it referred to them,

One of tho Elect,
Ci.evf.land, Cum. The Plain Dealer' r.ports the lion. Martiu A. Koran, coojresST-ma-

elect from the Cleveland, Obi", .dut
trlcl, has used St. Jacobs Oil in his family
and has always found it safe and rel,iable,
and itauordcd him great reljef.to ,t, (smtj
kneo.

A farmer's wife iu Iowa onca being
much troubled with "rats" stenlinte 'her
pics and cakes, ber husband set a spiting
trap for the offenders and caught, the)

hired map,
Apparently, tbo Nihilists have adopt-- ,

ed a waiting policy, and thev miv ha
sufficiently satisfied by the Crar'adotneai
tio reforms to disturb blm no more with
dynamite.

"An infant crying In the night,
An Infant crying for the light,
And with no language but a cry."

Tho child was in pain, and knew no
better than to cry until morning; or until
somebody brought him something to relieve
his suffering. Everybody who has the care
of a small child should remember that the
llttlo fellow's pains and gripes areever mora
snvero to him thau corresponding paips
would bo to a big man. Acting on this, it
is wise always tn have Pxasy Davis's Pjiiic

Killir on hand.

A lady says that Mrs. Charles. Picks-en-

ouco romnrked to her; "I suppose
tho world needs a few contuses to life ia
it, but it's n dreadful fate to bnvo to live
with one of them,"

An exohauge says; "There era three
classes of meu who tell tbo troth one
from a force of habit, the second for &

obange, and lastly, oditors, who tell the
truth because they don't know uow to
lie.

Fourth of July is the creat flrinrj
day. The smnll boy fires crackers, tbe
poet fires bis muse and the orator fires
bis mouth. With so many fires the.
engines should bo kept pretty busy on
that day,

Don't it saem darn queer to yon
that everybody goes back ou a poor pul
cause sho makes a mistake, nnd tbe
blasted whelp thnt is to bl.ime gets a
cbromo. It makes me tired to think of It,

Here is nu epitaph on a sonldlnr-woma- u

whiuh comes frcm a Connecticut
town:

"3roughl her by on laeesunt row,
This slab smothers

A widow, who perfuire rests now,
And let others."

I!
'A BLESSING IN EKGU'SE."

481 ADCLmu Sr. Hs'wki.t.v. jr. v.,
Marcb 2S, IbSf. j

No family should be witnout Auc.cs'
Porous PMSTtsa j their bealiog powers ri
wonderful and their ofhVaey far reaefilnrj
anil lasting. For years past I have sn
and known tlnm to euro and relieve the
uiostjib.liaata and 'iUtressiug cases ufrhwi-nutli-

kidney complaint, bronchitis, a,

lumbago, lull nnniatioii ril tbe lungs
aud throat, wrulysir, asthma, spininal
weakness, and fnu?l and odds. Ii, mj 0,.
i'.o they baio uflonled lint almost instant
and mi manem ro!if. My frunds cmnrler
them un luvaUabls aud tpeely renirny vr
all kinds nf nohos and mIu 'They ara it
bl. ssinq in illsxufrt; ni no wife r i,a,er
should Ua without the,,, ,f ,h.
rvace and nnd freedom I'mui , er.
vous exhaustion and other ailn.ni . .
atrenjllieiiiiiit plaster, alt for luickuelin
and weakness, liny h.s.ve no ujiul, J
hav naver vet f..Ui..l a ptislri riflcaoiui
und stimulating, nr to gi,e ., niuoh general
satlsfaslion. Use.) ju cnmierlmn wpv,
DusNRSkTii'a universal IHe givli g ,nd f
liMling Phut, no one ueod d.spairofa
ipeeily restoration lo good lunm ImhIiu

MftS.E.TQMPj-lys- ,

O.Vi: TKIAL.
Hynu have b.eu using ..thor Pl,sler one

trial of Allo ex's Poauva will rouvluee
you of their ivsnderful suparin.jt,, Tak.
no otner . muivj K,r.,us pLste'sthat claim
t ba better, they ar a frstuiU golUn Up to
sell on tbo world wide reputation 0( Uj0
reumua afllvle.


